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pek,a 4 m<ys,õj`

Channel 4 News
presenter
Jon Snow

ì%;dkHfha iqm%lg Channel 4 rEmjdyskS
kd,sldj u.ska úldYkh lrk ,o
SSrilanka's Killing Fields : War Crimes
Unpunished kue;s jd¾;d Ñ;%mgh
ms<sn|j Y%S,dxlslhska w;r wdkafoda,
kd;aul l;dnyla we;súh' isxy<" o%úv"
uqia,sï fukau" hqfrdamSh cd;slfhdao ;u
;ukaf.a cd;sl;ajh mokï lr.;a oDIaá
fldaKhlska fï .ek úúO u; m<
l<y' .fõIKd;aul jd¾;d Ñ;%mghla
(investigative documentary) f,i
y÷kajd.;a fuys wka;¾.;h .ek
iajdëkj ne,Suls fï' 

,dxlsl fndfyda fokd is;+ mrsos 2009
jif¾ t,aààB hqouh jYfhka mrdch
l< igkaj,oS idudkH jeishkaf.a
udkj ysñlï fldf;la lvù weoao"
tfukau hqo .egqï j,oS cd;Hka;rj ms<s
.efkk fkdl< hq;= foaj,a fldmuK
lr weoao hkak ú.%yhla o fuu
Ñ;%mgfhka W¿mamd fmkajd ;snqKs' 

flfia jqjo ´kEu hqoaOhloS
iïmQ¾K jYfhka udkj whs;sjdislï
/lSula n,dfmdfrd;a;= úh fkdyel'
;rula ÿrg fyda /l.; yels udkj
ysñlï ;sìh yelsh' tajd iodpdrh iy
ixys|shdj we;slr,Sug odhl jkq we;' 

tajd kï : 1. hg;a jk whg
wNhodkh oSu" 2. isrndrhg m;a jQjkag
idudkH ñksiqkag fia ie,lSu" 3. wú
rys; mqoa., hskag wúfhka myr fkdoSu"
4. hqoaOhg iïnkaO ke;s whf.a ck
cSú; wvd, fkdlsrSu" 5. ldka;djka iy
<uhska wdrCIdlsrSu" 6. ffjoH myiqlï
,nd.ekS ug ndOd fkdlsrSu" 7. isú,a
jeishkaf.a wydr mdk iemhqïj,g
ndOd fkdlsrSu wdoshhs'

by;lS ldrK udkj ysñlï
iq/lSï f,i .efKk w;r Bg ndOd
meñKùug ksfhda. ksl=;alrk whg
tfrysj udkj ysñlï lvlsrSfï
fpdaokd t,a, l< yels h' 

uE;loS we*>ksia:dkfha tla
weursldkq fid,aodÿfjla isú,a jeishka
22 la kslrefKa urdoeuqfõh' 1983 oS
je,slv nkaOkd.drfha oS o%úv iell-
rejka 49 la fjk;a /|úhka msrsila
úiska urdouk ,oS' fujeks isoaëka j,g
wod, rch fyda yuqod m%OdkSka fj;
fpdaokd t,a, l< fkdyelsh' fpdaokd
t,a, l< hq;= jkafka tu udkj ysñlï
lvl< mqoa.,hdgh' hï fyhlska ta
i|yd Tjqkg ksfhda. fyda wKla ksl=;a
lr ;sfí kï tajd ksl=;a l< by< ks,
Odrshdg fyda rchg fpdaokd l< yelsh' 

pek,a 4 u.ska fmkakqï lrk
isoaëka y;r udkj ysñlï lvù we;s
njg idOl iys;j Tmamqlr we;;a" ta
i|yd fpdaokd jeä jYfhka t,a,
lrkafka ckdêm;s uyskao rdcmCI
ckdêm;sjrhdg iy f.daGdNh rdcmCI
wdrCIl f,alïjrhd fj;h' fuu
Ñ;%máh u.ska  jvd;a W;aidy lr
we;af;a Y%S,xldfõ foaYmd,k kdhl;ajh

Gotabhaya Rajapakse  
Sri Lanka’s Defence Secretary

iy mrsmd,k jHqyh fj; fpdaokd
lsrSugh' tjlg fuu hqo fufyhqï j,
m%Odk;ajh oerE ir;a f*dkafiald hqo
yuqodm;sf.ka" kdúl fyda .=jka yuqod
m;sjrekaf.ka lsisÿ úuiqula fkdlsrSu
wmCImd;S fkdfõ' tjlg isá wdrCIl
udKav, ks,Odrshdf.a l%shd l,dmh
iy j.lSu .ekj;a i|yka lr ke;' 

f.faGdNh rdcmCI wdrCIl
f,alï jrhdh' Tyq ckdêm;sjrhdf.a
fidfydhq rdh' Tyqg yuqod l%shdldr-
lï ms<ssn|j yelshdjla oekqula we;'
hqo .egqï j,oS Tyqf.a odhl;ajh
m%dfhda .slj ;sfnkakg we;' tfy;a hqo
.egqï j, l%shdldrs;ajh ms<sn|j
Tyqf.ka úuiSug fyda Tyqg j.lSu
mejrSug fyda ks,uh whs;shla pek,a 4
fj; fkdfõ' 

wud;HxYhl f,alïjrhd wud;Hx
Yfha m%Odk .Kl ks,Odrshdh'
(accounting officer) Tyq hgf;a mrsmd,
kh yd uQ,H md,kh we;' Tyq wud;H
jrhdf.a;a rcfha;a m%;sm;a;s l%shd;aul
l< hq;=h' tfy;a ikakoaO yuqodj,g
wKoSu" fufyhqïj,g wKoSu ms<sn|j
j.lSï mejrsh fkdyel' ta ksid ta
ms<sn|j miq j.lSïo mejrsh fkdyel'
pek,a 4 W;aidyf.k we;af;a udkj
ysñ lï lvlsrSfï fpdaokd rch u;
megùugh' 

1980 oS tjlg ckdêm;sj isá fÊ'
wd¾' chj¾Ok uy;d hdmkfha mek
ke. ;snQ wr., u¾okh fldg
iu:hlg m;alsrSug wjYH kS;s rS;s
ieliSu tjlg wud;HxYfha f,alï

l¾k,a iS' ta' O¾umd,g mejrSh'
tu lghq;= fufyhùug ì%f.aäh¾
;siai ùr;=x. m;alsrSug fiakdê
kdhl f,i ckdêm;s chj¾Ok
;SrKh l< w;r" f,alïjrhdf.ka
fkdúuid th isÿlsrSu .ek l¾k,a
O¾umd, wi;=g m%ldY lf<ah'
ckdêm;sjrhdf.a ms<s;=r jQfha
wud;HxYfha f,alïjrhdg wKoSfï
n,hla ke;=jd fukau fufyhqï j,
m%Yakhla we;s jqjfyd;a ta .ek
j.lSula o fkdue;s nj h' 

( “ You are nothing to do with
command and operations, and
also you are not responsible for
any repercussions ”  )
f.daGdNh rdcmCIf.a yd uyskao
rdcmCIf.a odhl;ajh ms<sn|j mqk
mqkd lSfuka pek,a 4 Ñ;%mgfha
.fõIKd;aul udhsï ( limits of
investigation ) f;areï .; yel' 

t,aààB mrdch lsrSfuka miq
Y%S,xld rchg wú wdhqO iemhSfuka
yuqod mqyqKq lsrSfuka odhlùu
.ek fndfyda rgj,a i;=gq jQy'
udkj ysñlï lvùfï m%Odku
idOlh wú wdhqO ksmoùu yd
iemhSuh' tfy;a ta .ek jpkhla
j;a pek,a 4 i|yka fkdlrhs' jir
30 la ;siafia Y%S,xldj;a t,aààB ;a
Wis.ekajQ lsisfjl= .fõYKd;aulj
fidhd .ekSug pek,a 4 wfmdfyd
i;aj we;' 

pek,a 4 Ñ;%mgh jHdc" fndre
tlla hhs fndfyda fokd ;¾l
lr;s' tys ksrjoH yd lD;su
(Accuracy & Artificiality) nj
ms<sn|j úfYaI{ uKav,hlska
ms<s;=re ,nd.ekau idOdrKh' fuu
Ñ;%mgfha fmkajk udkj ysñlï
lvlsrSï .ek ms<s;=re osh hq;af;a
yËk.d Woaf>daIKh lsrSfuka
fkdj" udOH jdrK uKav," wNshd
pk uKav, j,g lreKq bosrsm;a
lsrSfuka yd" meñKs<s uKav, j,g
úfrdaO;d f.dk qlsrSfuks' 

2011 jif¾ ì%;dkHfha udOH
iïudk m%odfkda;aijfha oS fyd|u
.fõIKd;aul jd¾;d Ñ;%mh f,i
pek,a 4 úiska óg fmr ksmojQ Sri
Lanka Killing Field Ñ;%mgh
iïudk ,o nj o fuysoS wu;l
l< hq;= fkdfõ'  

Y%S,xld mdrA,sfàka;=fï 

ysgmq ksfhdacH fï;%OdrS

♦ fàcrA è' É' 

lreKdr;ak 

Major V. B. Karunaratne 
Ex Deputy Sergeant-At-Arms

in Sri Lanka Parliament 
Oxford UK

HumbleBeginnings!
It was a period of transition.

Married and two children, I
did not want the children grow-
ing up in west, I had no faith in
the Education system of the
UK.  So I had dropped my fam-
ily in Sri Lanka and returned to
live in a menial rented accom-
modation, a single room with
shared facility.

My trip to Sri Lanka took me
to remote areas that I had never
visited before. Thanthirimale,
Mahakongaskanda and Goma
rankadawala. They were vil-
lages that we had supported
from the UK to survive amidst
Tiger advances of massacre and
genocide.

What I learnt while there, was
how innocent and vulnerable
our indigenous Sinhala people
were. Their aspirations were not

based on fashion, glamour or
exuberance, all they wanted
was a decent opportunity to
cultivate the land of their fore-
fathers and raise their children.
They never even aspired
towards a life in Colombo.  

They had lost all hope of the
Colombo elite whom they
knew did not care of those
who lived in these remote vil-
lages. The elite knew they
were safe at the villagers’
expense.They spoke of “Peace
talks” while village children
were getting hacked to death.
There were no young men or
women left in these villages.
Just grandparents looking after
toddlers.  All able bodied peo-
ple had been killed by the ter-
rorists appeared every 6 month
to loot the harvest and killed
every one on sight.  The armed
forces were stationed in these
areas. But they just held their
post.  The glory of fighting for
their motherland or sacrifice
was not theirs. Often they were
bored and frustrated as much
as the villagers because we, as
a people, did not have a leader-
ship nor the belief that this was
a winnable war. 

Politically we were so
bankrupt, only the challenge
offered by the late Ven.
Gangodawila Soma Himi to
lead the Sinhala people, lifted
the Sinhala aspirations.

I was surprised to receive a
call from Daya one day, where
he told me we should meet as
he had something big to say.
We met at my rented room in
Wembley Park where I told
him about my trip to Sri Lanka
over a cup of tea. 

After listening eagerly to my
citation of the pathetic nature
of our people and the need to
lift the morale and self belief
he said:  “ Channa.. that is why
I came… I plan to do a Sinhala
Language newspaper paper as
a rallying post for all our peo-
ple... I need your support ”.

Daya and I had worked on
common Sinhala projects
before but never together. I
was computer literate so
enabled graphic matter while
Daya was a journalist of
repute.  I had tried to keep at a
distance with him because I
was never too sure if he liked
my company.  This is why it
took me by surprise that he
wanted to see me. I was
extremely pleased when he
announced that he is willing to
take me on his team to launch
“ LankaViththi.”

We had challenges to over-
come. Word processing of
Sinhala in the modern form
had not evolved then. We
could write a three word slo-
gan in Sinhala easily. A para-
graph will take half a day but a
whole newspaper was unthink-
able. The computer we used
was an old 386 and to type one
Sinhala character we had to
use 4 key-strokes. We worked
till 3-4 in the morning each
night to see the First Edition
of Lanka Vitthi born.

It’s been 15 years since that

day. Looking back,
LankaVitthi has managed
to fulfil all it's obligations
to justify its existence.
It’s not only lived through
but actively supported
efforts of front line
defence morale by link-
ing the expatriate to the
vulnerable and often iso-
lated soldier in those dif-
ficult times.

Every month there were
poems and essays written
in dedication to the sol-
diers. Daya as the editor
personally requested all
patriotic readers who
were well versed in
Sinhala literature and
poetry to write to Lanka
Viththi praising Rana
Viru youth in the battle-
grounds. Contributions
arrived from all corners
of the UK, France, and
America basically from
all five continents. Those
that got published were
sent to those front line
personnel.  The message
was clear. You are not
alone… in mind and spir-
it…. we are with you.  We
knew that each copy got
photocopied many times
over and distributed at the
camps up in the North
and the East and the feed-
back had been amazing.  

Years later, we rejoiced
loudly, cheerfully and
colourfully the end of the
grueling war and Lanka
Viththi as a Magazine
continues it’s service, as
its motto mentions on the
front page:

“ Mother & Mother-
land are nobler than
Heaven ! This paper is
for the Sinhala readers
where-ever they are!" 

Fifteen years gone!
Yes! They were the past
of a remarkable newspa-
per that we can look back
today and have a smile! 

♦  Channa Cabraal   
Lokuliyana

pkak f,dl=,shk

Wembley, Middx UK

Reminiscences of Lanka Viththi  ,xld ë;a;s

Dr Anushka
De Alwis

Harrow UK
April 1997

Anushka - the 1st Cover
Girl of Lanka Viththi 
( Photograph: Ananda  

Kariyawasam, Berks )


